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One Quarter Million Dollars 

Subscribed to Various 
Helps.

AID MERCHANT FLEET

Same Amount Allotted by 
Donors to Mercantile 

Sailors’ Institution.
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CLEARANCE SALE y\ •:

L <✓. vLondon, March 28.—The people of 
Canada have shown their appreciation 
of the work of the royal navy by sub
scribing 1260,006 for distribution 
amongst naval charities orphanages 
and hospitals. A further sum of 8260,- 
000 has been collected In aid of an 
Institution established for the same 
purpose on behalf of the mercantile 
marine.

The first lord of the admiralty has 
Written to W. O. Roes, president, of the 
body which has organized the collec
tion of the contributions, expressing 
the grateful thanks of the admiralty 
for this magnificent gift. The sum 
allotted to the navy has been handed 
to the statutory committee set up un
der the naval military pensions act 
fSr distribution in accordance with the 
desire* of the donors.

OF
V*SQUARE PIANOS %

4

Here b an opportunity for big savings 
able than any we have ever before be 
sent.

, more remârk- 
een able to pre- ki*

We have assembled an attractive stock of Square 
Pianos, taken as part payment for new instruments. 
All are in splendid order, having been thoroughly re
paired in our work shops. Anyone wanting a good- 
toned Piano at a fraction of the original cost should

. r
L#

\examine these instrurtients. 
We list some of them:

1a

f

GERMAN FRONT 
LINES A GRAVE

Original
Price

$425

Sale
Price.
$ 60Stoddart Sc Co. ..

Treyser Piaao Co.
Great Union 
McCammon Sc Co. ...
R. S. Wniiama Sc Son.
Gordon Sc $on ........... 475
TERMS as tow ai $6 caA and $1 weekly.

■ * *. • *
65425. i
70450*••••• 4*4•t ✓ jK75,460 %450 90 *T>

(Continued from Pape 1).100
frequent interval* the inevitable Skel
ton hands and feet protruded from the 
trench walls.

Grim eight» this war had for the 
men who passed up and down these 
trer.cbes during the long and bitter 
nlghte of winter.

It has been an enthralling thing to 
stand by the British guns in the last 
three or four months and wonder what 
was the meaning of all their continu- 
cue roar. There was no set battle In 
progress and the gunners said it was 
merely the “dally hate** going on to 
keep Fritz unhappy. The hideous re
velation* of the German trenches, 
however, gave the gruesome answer to 
what the guns were doing. In some 
places there were mangled masses of 
what were once human

& MASON & RISCH,Limited
230 Yonge Street 
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ALEXANDER MACLAREN IS
NOW SERIOUSLY ILL

V'l
1■ pm . ■ beings-

Neither by day nor by night had the 
Germans rest Their trusted barbed 
wire, in which they always place such 
great reliance, had been swept com
pletely away over thousands of yards, 
Fid they dated not venture out to re
pair it

yv1 1 ■V.
V

1 i.iis President and Founder of A. F. 
MacLaren Imperial Cheese 

Company, Limited.
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VEndless Shell Holea
All trace of communication trenches 

leading to the front Unes were wiped 
out, and It had been necessary to 
bring up supplies and relief at night 
over a Country blown into endless 
shell hdlee, many of which wore filled 
to such,a depth with water that men 
were tiroWfced Jn them. White bits 
of broad*x6,pe could be seen here and 
there attacked to the iron posts. These 
were for the purpose of guiding the 
men up to the front line.

These pathway# over the fields of 
death also were strewn with fragments 
of human bodies.

Alexander MacLaren, of the firm of 
A. F. MacLaren & Son, Manning Ar
cade, le lying seriously HI In the Gen
eral Hospital. Mr. MacLaren, .who 
was bom In 1864, represdhted North 
Perth In the Dominion house frpm 1866 
to 1908 as a Conservative. He was 
bom In Lanark, Ontario, , and began 
hie business career by taking ds> .the 
study of cheese-making, and eventu
ally began the manufacture of Mac- 
I wren’s imperial cheese, which now 
has a world-wide reputation. He was 
elected president of the A. F. Mac
Laren Imperial Cheese Co., IZd., in 
1900.

Mr. MacLaren has been a Judge of 
dairy products at many exhibitions 
held on this continent

%

a Sinew in the Colotsus of Product* JP“Be
.

%!Some of the dead 
had the looks of mtmmdee. One oi tthe 
fallen soldiers had Ms right enm 
thrown over hie rifle &e if foie last 4m- 
pulee wae to protect (this weapon of 
defence. But there wee no defence 
•faiMt the constant shelling. Some 
neoee of metal thrown about by the 

Mflfr ezjploejvea shell#, must have 
tewlt i** t****to':*a» re- 

aulit of alt ting: a main wlith sl 10 pound 
bullet can easily be imsagimed.

At one point in the trenches we# Just • 
the lower half of a German officer. 
Utootifled by the boots and legging* be 
wore. Hia lege wens crossed itaMor- 
fashion. Trench helmets of heavy 
steed had great holes tom la them.

Seamed With Dugevte. (
The front tone, of course, was seemed 

with the inevitable deep Gentian dug- 
out», but even .these bad not been Im
mune. There were hundreds of direct - . 
hlite on top of them, which must have 
made life intensely miserable and 
hazardous wttfoln. Around the famous 
butte de WertencouHt the German 
tranches have entirely disappeared 
The entire fury of the Somme fight- 
Ing. once swirled about this somewhat 
jnsig'ndAcanj. mound of powdered chalk,
Just off -the Bapaume -rood, whdeh to 
generally believed rto havie been on 
îuSl^orlC hutte now marks
î^!Ui?a't!L p!ax5e 1101 on*y <*f one sup- 

- ^Bttoigutofoed prehistoric man,
, but l-hou «tond» of young warriors.

h„n^^fe^nThtoRl Wltrineee of the 
butte de War!encourt neatly emphasiz
ed the wonderful importance 
high bit of ground In stationary
fare.

The Somme foattleAetde today appear 
like some great refuse dump. Litter 

The evacuated
Jngly of the ^ a*desertM
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A call to Sow 
that we ma
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Coal Prices May Decline
: ‘ Following Thoee of U. "S.

It Is stated that Toronto coal coni 
sumers may have a great surprise 
during the next 48 hours, for it is 
rumored that à reduction of at least 
fifty cents per ton will soon be in 
force. This follows upon a report that 
the Philadelphia and Reading Coal and 
Iron Co. has announced a reduction 
of fifty cents a ton to become effec
tive April 2. As the Canadian prices 
are closely affected by those In the 
United States, it seems as If there may 
at last be some relief.

—British and Colonial Press Photo. 
ALEXANDER F. MACLAREN,

president of the A. F. MacLaren Im
perial Cheese Co., who lies seriously 
ill at the Toronto General Hospital.
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FOUND FRENCH LANGUAGE 
USED IN OTTAWA SCHOOLS

It was admitted yesterday by Hon. 
Dr. Pyne, minister of education, that 
he had received a report from Inspec
tor Swift stating that during his in
spection in Ottawa In February he 
found the French language being used 
with no effort being made to teach the 
English language. The report has 
been sent on to the separate school 
board of Ottawa and the department 
is now waiting for a reply. Asked 
whether the government will take over 
the control of these schools if the 
separate school board still refuses to 
enforce obedience of the regulations, 
Dr. Pyne said it would be time enough 
to discuss this when the

1wrr' Ontario's farms stand in dire need of labor at 
this seeding time. Results of investigations by 

-the Ontario Department of Agriculture show it. 
There is about one mao per hundred acres left on 
the farms—not enough ! Unless labor is forth
coming in thousands—men and boys—the farmer 
cannot how sow even a normal harvest, much less 
the increase the Motherland expects Ontario to 
product.

The world’s available reserves of grain are 
gone. We are living literally from hand to mouth.

Therefore1—this call urges upon all Boards of j 
Trade, Chambers of Commerce, Patriotic Sotie- 3 

ties, urban and rural Mayors, Aldermen, Couu ^ 

cillors, Reeves, retired farmers and others to hold . 
local meetings at the earliest possible moment 
and determine upon the best ways and means of J 

. meeting this great emergency in their locality.

The Central Committee is at your service and will co-operate with suggestions, etc.

SOX FOR FORESTRY UNIT.

A gift of sox for No. 2 (Toronto) 
Forestry Draft has been received from 
the teachers and scholars of Ogden 
School, J. Leary, principal. Nearly 200 
pairs of sox were provided, to be given 
to the men on their arrival in Eng
land. The teachers and scholars co
operated with Miss Ethel Charlton, of 
the Nightingale Guild, composed of 60 
girls of the school, who knitted many 
pairs themselves. Miss Dell O’Neill 
was convener of the teachers’ commit
tee of the school.

>

emergency 
arose. The government bill giving au
thority for the appointment of a of any 

WBjî- <com
mission in this event is not yet thru 
the legislature. This labor must come from the cities, towns 

and villages.
UNVEIL HONOR ROLL.

At the A PASSIONTIDE CANTATA.

On Wednesday evening of next week 
will be given in St. James' Cathedral 
the first rendering of Dr. Albert Ham’s 
latest work, “The Solitudes of the Pas
sion,” a passlontlde cantata arranged 
for solo voices (tenor and baritone) 
and choisis, with hymns for choir and 
congregation. The words were select
ed by Rev. Canon Welch, now vicar 
of Wakefield, and the music by Dr 
Ham is said by musical critics to place 
it In the front rank of this class of 
composition. The soloists will be Mr 
Albert Hart, tenor, and Mr. Frank 
Oldfield, bass; and the choir of St- 
James’ Cathedral, largely augmented 
for the occasion, has had the work 
under rehearsal for some time.

HAD FINGERS SEVERED.

tk!Lred«Hftcker^,2LTe.mple avenue, had 
three fingers of his left hand severed 
yesterday afternoon when caught in a 
rip-saw at the Canadian Aeroplanes 
Limited, Dufferin street and Lappin 
avenue. He was removed to the West
ern Hospital.

{a— ÏÆ

an honor roll containing the names of the

HJ& ÏS; .r&'fÆV’î SJ;
B ehort address, paid a tribute to the young men who had 

shown such a patriotic spirit Organization of Resources 
Committee

Parliament Buildings, Toronto I
' 4M

Chairman—HI» Honor Sir John Hendrie, Lieutenant- 
Governor of Ontario.

Vice-Chairmen—Sir William Hearst, Prime Minister ; 
K. W. Rowell, Esq., K.O., M.L.A.

Secretary—Albert H. Abbott, Esq., PhuD.

CANADIAN
CASUALTIES

i
<b-

13
infantry.

6WUCUntôn^arwte'-foî^f' •{'«?• Henry; Seriously III, wounded—Sergt. F. J.

2& ^fâ-^peterson,
don, Goderich. Ont'. John Dono,wood, 13 Isabella 'Jr Edwin Lock- Sleek.
Aldridge, Jos. Be«*ep’eJtrYt0i ^hert Dangerously III—Sergt. BenJ. RawCnd.

Died of wounds—Anker r. Robiwts, Bast Kelowna, B.6. ; Robert

Ora ft on, (Jut., J. A. Hardy, Çavan, Ont. *1«sa sa»ysat&xs&iSSi i’°"nt*0
&.SSSS: SffLXZ&S?:

^otiand; WyÆ StsmeT^te^,™?

Ssu-n6j&«arw Q”-' ssexrfW-JK-auTsn-
A /

ford, 72 Hazelton avenue, Toronto. H. W. 
Fairway Montreal; D. J. Htltz. Petit- 
ccxjrac, N.B.; G. Rae, Strathadam, N.B.; 
Wm. Wilkinson, Whitby, Ont; 144968, 
Chas. Webb, 47 Carlton street, Toronto; 
R. B. Smith, Peterboro, Ont.

Ont.; Driver Octave Richard, Pendleton. CapL G. R. Geary in Trench 
Reverted $n Rank to Get 1Omemee, ^Ont.; 

Kerr-Robert. MEDICAL SERVICES.
Seriously III—Thoms Currie, Winnipeg.

PIGEON FANCIERS MEET.
A meeting of the Canadian Pigeon 

Fancier*’ Association was held last even
ing in the S.O.B. Hall, presided over by 
H. E. Dugan, president The matter 
under discussion was the classification 
for the forthcoming exhibition and the 
following Judges were appointed: H. E. 
Dugan, Stewart Greenehletd and C. 
Wagner, and one more Is yet to be ap- 
polnted. The classification for the 
Gurtph winter show was also discussed.

ALD. BEAMISH’S MOTHER DEAD.
A telegram was received last night uy 

Aid. T. Beamish, stating that his mother 
had died suddenly at Bothwell, Ont., in 
tier 76tn year. The alderman, laccom- 
panled by Mrs. Beamish, left this' mom- 
ins for Bothwell and will be away for 
^few days. _

!;
Captain G.rli. Geary, corporation 

sol, has written to City Solicitor 1 
ton, stating that he has been two, 
half months in the trenches, and'# 
second in command of a company- 
duty in thé front line. He had to i 
in rank in. ojder to be sent to FrsJi

Wounded—Gerald Dafoe, Clinton, Ont.; 
S. J. Haskell, Edmonton, Alta. _

ARTILLERY.
Killed In action—J. 

load.
Dangerously 111—Gunner Geo. Curtis,B.S-«P£„V îs sst,*"-
Seriously III—S1S11, Gurmer Alex. Wll- 

«». Ill WeWngton street, Hamilton; 
Bomb. W. G. Steams, 9t John, N.B.

W. Jack, Eog-
MAJOR MAGEE PROMOTÉb.

Canadian Awoclnted Press CnWe. / 
n^?n’.?Iarch 2s:—The official mll1- 

Anmnmcee the promotion 
hi „F’ ,C- Alagee, Artillery,
be acting lieutenant-colonel. Lieut W

.Army 8ervlce Corps, "has 
8ml88ed from the service by 

sentence of courtmartlal.

m
ENTERTAIN RETURNED

About 60 returned soldiers and-1 
wives were Mat night tendered a Ml 
by the citizen» of Mount DenniâÀ 
Mount Dennis Methodist cnurch. f] 
a splendid concert was given, W» 
over by Rev. James Rogere, a 
addresses were given by Aid. Sam m 
and Rev. H. Summerville. Some d 
local artists to take part in the'pro 
ings were: Miss Bessie HID. 
“Sandy” McDonald. Mrs. H. 
Clarke J. Robinson. Sergeant 
ford and Sergeant Tnpp.

to /gs- Saturday*» P.p^l
SERVICE».

Wounded—E. H. Bootfoby, Victoria, B.
Ma”': Roeer

BUY HE W08L0 DAILY-

ENGINEERS.
Wounded—Sapper Ross MUs,•T Union,I
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